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SUMMARY

It has been suggested that lL-1 produces cartilage matrix degradation by metalloproteinasessuch as
collagenase, and that such degradation is regulated by metalloproteinase inhibitors (TIMP).
Therefore, the balanee between collagenase and TIM Pis an important factor for tissue destruction in
inflammatory joints. In the present study the efiects of cytokines on collagenase and TIMP
production in chondroeytes as welt as the effects of cytokines on TIMP production in connective
tissue cells were studied. IL-I^ inhibited TIMP production in endothelial cells while enhancing TIMP
production in synovial cells and chondrocytes. In addition, tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-x)
significantly inhibited and IL-6 significantly enhanced TIMP production in endothelial cells, synovial
eells and chondroeytes. In tbe chondrocytc supernatant, collagenase activity/TIMP ratio was
significantly elevated by the addition of either IL-!^ or TNF-a: to the cells, whereas the ratio was
significantly decreased by IL-6. These results suggest that the cytokine eflects on TIMP production
are different among the dilTerent cell types, and that either IL-l/f or TNF-a induce cartilage matrix
degradation by disrupting the collagenase/TIMP balance, while, on the other hand, lL-6 protects the
tissue through an opposite effect.
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INTRODUCTION
ln diseases affecting connective tissue, such as rheumatoid
arthritis (RA) and collagen diseases, there is a decreased
synthesis and an accelerated breakdown of ihe constituents of
the affected tissues, including the coilagens. proteoglycan.
gelatin, and fibronectin, so that the eonnective tissue sustains
damage. The enzymes associated with the breakdown oi ihe
connective tissue matrix contain metals that are called matrix
metalloproteinases (MMP), Tissue cells such as synovial eells,
chondroeytes and endotheiial cells are known to play an
important role in the destruetion of joints in RA by producing
IL-I and prostag!andin-E;. These cells also produce MMP and
superoxide anions that destroy the eonnective tissue matrix in
response to cyiokines such as IL-1 /f and tumour necrosis factor-
alpha (TNF-a) [1,2]. One MMP is a latent collagenase called
MMP-1, which decomposes coUagcns. an important constituent
of connective tissue, but has little hydrolylic effect on other
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constituents such as gelatin and proteoglycan, A second MMP
(MMP-2) is called gekitinase because it decomposes gelatin, and
also exists in an active form (mol, wt 65000) and a laieni form
(mol. wt 72000). This enzyme has no action on proteoglycan,
but it is suggested that the enzyme also decomposes native type
IV and type V collagen and elastin. The important third MMP
(MMP-.l) decomposes proteoglycan, laminin and fibronectin,
MMP-3 was first isolated from synovial fibroblasts obtained
from RA patients. Later it was found to be the same substance
as proteoglycanase isolated from rabbit bone and stromelysin
isolated from rabbit synovial fibrt)blasts. It is known that cells
which produce MMP also produce MMP inhibitors. Collagen-
ase inhibitor {mol, wt 3OtlOO) has been previously extracted
from fetal rabbit bone through gel filtration, and it has beeomc
apparent that this inhibitor is synthesized by various tissues in
the rabbit [3], Tbe inhibitor was found to inhibit not only
collagenase but also MMP of bone origin which decompo.se
proteoglycan and gelatin. This glycoprotein inhibitor has thus
been designated a "tissue inhibitor of MMP'(TIMP) [4|. All the
MMP mentioned above form high-affinity complexes at a 1:1
ratio with TIMP. so that ihcir MMP activities are inhibited.
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TfMP-like inhibitors have been detected in the various
tissues, body fluids and cell culture supernatants of cows, pigs,
rabbils and humans. Their moleeularmasses all seem to differ to
some extent, bul are generally in llie neighbourhood of 30 kD
[5]. The most important factor is the MMP,TIMP ratio, sinee
tissue destruction increases when it is high and decreases when il
is low. It appears that the ratio increases and decreases
according to ihe lype of eytokine involved. Therefore, il seems
advisable lo make simultaneous measurements of both MMP
aetivily and TIMP eoneentration.

We previously conducted investigations using in vitro
models of cultured endothelial eells. synovial cells and chondro-
cytes in order to elucidate the mechanism of tissue destruction
[1,2], but little work has been done to determine ihe elTecls of
eylokines on TIMP produetion by these cells. In this study, lhe
eflcets of eylokines on TIMP produetion by cndothelial cells,
synovial cells and chondrocytes were determined, and the eflecis
of eylokines on collagcnase/TIMP production were investi-
gated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture of endothelial celb
Hndothelial eells were isolated from the veins of a human
umbilical eord usingeollagenase (from C/o.v/r/WiHm/i«M/vH'cu/»,
lype I; Sigma), suspended in RPMI 1640 supplemented with
antibiotics, L-giutamineand 20".. fetal bovine serum (FBS). and
cultured in 10-em Petri dishes (Falcon) [6|. After the cells
reached conflueney, the cells were harvested with 0-25"'̂ . trypsin
(from Poreine pancreas: Chiba) and resuspended aV 1 x lO-\'ml
in a culture medium. Then 04-ml aliquots were plaled on to 24-
vvetl plates (Falcon). After 24 h of incubalion, the supernatant
was discarded and 0-4 ml of fresh medium was added with
various eoiicentralions of iL-l^ (Otsuka Pharmaceulical Co.,
2 X 10' U/mg. 1 X 10* U/ml), TNF-a (Dainippon Pharmaceuti-
cal Co.. 3x IC'LJ/mg. I X 10* U/ml). or lL-6 (obtained through
the courtesy of DrToshio Hirano, Osaka University; 5 x 10'' U,'
mg)[7]. Allofthecytokinesusetf were from hunian recombinant
products. The supernatant was harvested afler 48 h of incuba-
tion and slorcd at —80 C.

Culture of synovial cells and chondrocyies
Synovial cells were cultured as previously described fl.2,8]. The
synovial tissue obtained from RA patients at the time of knee
replaeemeni was minced and enzymatically dissociated using
0-2'!̂ . collagenase (from Cl, hi.'itolyticum, lype 1; Sigma) and
0-25% trypsin (from porcine pancreas). The enzyme-dissociaicd
cells were washed, suspended in RPMI 1640 with 10"/,, FBS and
cultured in 10-cm Petri dishes. The synovial cells proliferated
rapidly and the dishes were stripped with Irypsin for subculture.
The synovial cells taken al theseeond and Ihird subcultures were
used in this study. The cells obtained consisted rnoslly of
synovia! fibroblasts. Similarly, slices of cartilage obtained from
RA patients al surgery were enzymatieally digested to isolate lhe
chondroeytcs [1.2.9]. The preparation was washed, resuspended
in medium and cultured in l()-cm Petri dishes. All experiments
were performed with contiuenteells which had been subculturcd
in 10-cm Petri dishes. The experiments with chondroeyles were
performed with cells at the first subculture. These eells were
suspended at I x lO /̂nil in the culture medium and 0-4-ml
aliquols were plated in 24-well dishes. The culture supernatanls

were discarded after 3-5 days and replaeed with 0 4 ml of fresh
medium plus various concentrations of eytokines as meniioned
above. Thcsupernatants were harvested after 72 hofineubaiion
and stored at —80 C for the TIMP assay. For the collagenase
assay, the chondrocyies were cultured for 72 h in Hanks"
balaneed salt solution (HBSS) in the presence or absence of
eytokines. and the supernalants were stored at —80^C.

Determination of TIMP
The determination of lhe TIMP levels was done by the one-step
sandwich EIA melhod using MoAbs [10,11]. A sample contain-
ing TIMP was diluted with buffer to a final volume of 0-3 ml. and
was incubated with one anlibody-coated polystyrene ball at
30 C lor 60 min with continuous shaking (first reaction). After
incubation, the ball was washed three times with a 10 niM
phosphate buffer pH 7-0. containing 0-1 M NaCI. and was then
incubated with continuous sliaking at 30 C for 60 min with 0-3
ml (20 ng) of MoAb (Fab')-peroxidase in 10 niM phosphate
buffer containing \"'<i bovine scrum albumin (BSA) and 01 M
NaCI (second reaction). The ball was washed again three times
with bufiTer. and then any peroxidase activity that bound to the
ball was assayed at 20 C for 3 min in 0 3 ml of 01 M acetate
bulfer. pH 5 5 containing 0'7 niM 3.3 .5,5'-tetramethy! ben/idinc
and OOT'u H:O;. The reaction was stopped by the addition of
0 6mlof l-33NH;SO4(finai I N).andabsorbanceat450nm was
measured.

A.s.uiy of
Collagenase activity was measured by eotlagenolytie activity
using FlTC-labeUcd collagen as a substraie (CoUageno Kil
CLN-IOO, COSMOBIO). The samples (0-2 ml) were incubated
at ?'5 C for 2-6 h with 0 2 ml of the substrate (0!%/0-01 M
acetate) in glass tubes, then 001 ml of 80 HIM (^-phenantht-olin/
5O'̂ ii ethanol was added to the reaction mixture to slop the
reaetion. The mixture was incubated at 35 C for 30 min to
generate the degraded collagen. Then, 0 4 ml of 70"^ ethanol/
0 1 7 M Tris HCI butTer. 0-67 M NaCI was added to the glass tubes,
and incubated by agitation at 4 C, The glass tubes were
centrifuged at 1750 g for 10 min, and the supernatants were
measured fluorometrieally at 520 nm (Em)/495 nm (EX),
Purified eollagenase (type I. Sigma) was also measured to obtain
total collagenase activity. Collagenase activity was calculaled by
the following formula: (sample —blank)-=-(total — blank)x 100
(/'g) X ((I ^incubation time (min)) x (I —sample volume)).

Stati.s-tical atialy.fi.s
The data were expressed as the amount of eollagenase activity or
TIMP produeed by 6-8x10-' endothelial cells. 2-2-5x10*
synovial cells and I 5-2x 10* ehondrocytes. Statistical signifi-
cance was calculated by Student's f-lcst.

RESULTS

TIMP production hy the endothelial cells and the effects of
eytokines
When ihc TIMP production of Ihe endothelial cells was
investigated by analysing the supernatant obtained after 48 h of
incubation, lhe addition of IL-I^ (56. 33 3 and 200 U/ml)
produced a significant decrease in the TIMP levels compared
with the eontrol (2O±0-13 ng/ml. means + s.d., n = b). The
endothelial cell TIMP produetion when 140, 833 and 5000 U/ml
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Table \. Effects of cytokines on TIMP produciion
by endolheliai cells

TIMP produced by
endothelial cells

(ng/ml)

No eylokine

5-6
33-3

200
TNF-a (U/ml)

140
833

5000
IL-6(LJ/ml)

28
16-7

100

20 + 013

I 63 ±0'12***

I58±O22**'
P33±O2***
I-3±O-13***

2-71 ±0-43**
2-9 ±0 3 6 " *
.VO + 0-35**'

Endothelial cells were cultured in 24-wcll dishes
with or without eylokines for 48 h and the
supernatants were measured lor TIMP by sand-
wich EIA. The data expressed as the amounts of
TIMP produced by 6 8x10'' cells in each well are
the mean ± s.d, of four replicate experiments. Sta-
tistical significance calculated by Student's Mest:
*/ '<0 05; • • / '<002 ; •••/*<0 01 versus no eyto-
kine.

Table 2, ElTects of cytokines on TIMP production
bv svnovia! celts

No eylokine

5-6
33-3

200
TNF-a (U/ml)

140
833

5000
IL-6 (U/ml)

2-8
16-7

100

TIMP produced by
synoviul cells

(ng/ml)

2O-O±2 3

2K-113-96—
283±3t9***
23-7 ±1-98*

18-7±l-4
19-0 + 4-1
l3-O±l-8****

27-7 + 5-4'*
32-7 ±4-8****
34-7 + 4-1****

Synovial cells were cultured in 24-wcll dishes
with or without eylokines Tor 72 h. and the
supernatants were measured for TIMP by sand-
wich EIA. The dala expressed as lhe amounts of
TIMP produced by 2 2-5 x lO'cells in each well arc
lhemean±s.d, ofsix replicate experiments. Stiilis-
tical significance calculated by Student's Mest:

•/*<002; • • • / ' < 0 0 I ; •
no cvtokine.

a 15
CL

0 5-6 33-3 200
Conlrol !L-l/3(U/mt)

140 833 5000
TNF-a (U/mO

2'8 16-7 IOO

IL-6 (U/mO

Fig. I. Production of TIMP by chondrocytes and lhe effects of
eylokines. Chondrocytes were cultured in a medium supplemented with
10"/̂ ! fetal bovine serum (FBS) cilhcr with or wiihout IL-l/J, as well us
with or without tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a:) or IL-6 fur 72 h.
and lhe supernatants were measured tor TIMP by sandwich t'lA. Each
bar shows the mean±s.d. of six replicate experiments. The data are
expressed as the amounts ofTIMP produced by 1-5 2 x 10̂  cells in each
well. • P < 0 0 5 ; *'P<0^02 versu,s lhe control by Student's /-test.

1-0

5-6 33-3 200
Control

140 833 5000

TNF-a (U/mt)

2.8 16-7 100

lL-6 (U/mO

t'ig. Z. The production ofcoUagcnasc by cUondrocylcs and lhe effects of
cytokines. Chondrocytes were cultured in Hanks' balanced slat solution
(HBSS) for 72 h either wiih or without eylokine, and the supernalants
were measured for collagenase aclivity. Each bur .shows the mean + s.d.
of six replicate experunents. The datii arc expressed as the amount of
collagenascactivity produced by 1-5 2 x lOV-ells in each well. •/ '<0-05;
**P<{H)2: ***/•<(» 01; ****P<i)(Y.n vvr.su.\ iho control by Student's
Mcst,

of TNF-a were added to cultures was signifieantly lower, at
1-58+ 0-22, 1-33±0-2, and 1 3 + 0 1 3 ng/ml. respeelivdy.com-
pared with the eotitrol. On the other hand. IL-6 at concentra-
tions ol 28 . 16 7 and IOO U/ml signjiieanlly enhanced TIMP
production ofthe endothelial eells (Table 1).

TIMP production of .synoviat eells and lhe e^ffects of eylokines
The TIMP level in lhe supcrnatanl after 72 h of incubation of
synovial eelLs wiihout IL-l/i (et)ntrol) was 2O-O±2-3 ng/ml.
TIMP production by synovial cells after the addition of 5-6. 33-3
and 200 U/ml of IL-l/i was significantly higher compared wiih
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0 5.6 33-3 200

Control lL-l/3(U/mO
140 833 5000
TNF-a (U/mt)

2.8 I6.7 IOO

IL-6 (U/mt)

Fig. 3. The collagenase aclivity (U/ml)/TIMP (^g/ml) ratio in the
supernalants of chondrocytes and the cITecLs oTcykikincs, By using the
data shown in !-igs 1 and 2, the collagenase aclivity (U/ml)/TIMP (;*g,
ml) ratio was calculated as described in Materials and Methods. Each
bar is the mean + s.d. of six replicate experiments. ***P<O-OI;
•***/'<0.001 ver,tus the conlrol by Student's f-test.

lhe eontrol level. TIMP produciion was significantly lower than
the eontrol when 5000 U/ml of TNF-a were added to synovial
cells. In addition, the synovial cell TIMP production in lhe
presence of 2-8, 16-7 and 100 U/mi of IL-6 was significantly
higher ihan the control (Table 2).

Colla^enasejTIMP raiio in the supernafanis of chondrotyie.s
cultured with cytokines
When the effect of IL-t/i on TIMP production during a 72-h
culture was investigated, it was found thai TIMP produciion
was significantly higher in the presence of 33-3 U/ml of IL-1//
eompared with theeontro! withotii IL-l/i (17-2 ±2-26 ng/ml). In
addition, TIMP production in the presence of 5000 U/ml of
TNF-a was significantly lower compared with that in lhe
absence of TNF-a (I7-4 + 0-4 ng/ml). TIMP production by
ehondrocytes was significantly enhanced by the addition of 100
U/ml 11.-6(23-0±3-4 ng/ml) compared with that without IL-6
(16-8 + 2-6 ng/ml) (Fig. I). Collagenase aclivity was also meas-
ured in the supernatants of chondrocytes cultured either with or
without cytokines. \L-\(i or TNF-a at any concentration
enhanced collagenase produetion by chondrocytes, whereas IL-
6 al 16-7 or IOO U/ml significantly inhibited collagenase
production by chondrocytes (Fig. 2). Ncxi. the collagenase
activity (U/ml)/TIMP(/ig/ml) ratio was calculated in order lo
study them for balance. The ratio was found to be significantly
higher in the supernatants of chondroeyles cultured with IL-l/f
or TNI'-of at any coneentration studied. On the other hand, the
ratio was significantly lower when the chondroeytes were
cultured with 100 U/ml IL-6 (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

One of ihc most notable features of rheumatoid joints is the
proliferation ofthe synovia! membrane. The growth of synovial
cells is often associated with the growth of the pannus. a
vaseular and fibrous extension of the perichondral portion of
ihc synovial membrane, which grows over the carlilage and
invades the cartilage matrix. The articular cartilage in RA is

frequently overlaid by a eellular pannus that actively invades the
eartilage [12]. The cartilage pannus junction is infiltrated by
mononuclear cells which release IL-/(. TNF-a and IL-6. These
processes arc assoeiated wiih uncontrolled endolheliai cell
migration and proliferation (vaseutari/ation). Synovial eells
and chondrocytes are activated by IL-l/( and TNF-x supposed
to be derived from infiltrated macrophages or joint tissue ecIls
themselves, such as proliferated synovia! eells and ehondro-
cytes. These activated cells produce enhanced amounts of MMP
capable of degrading exlraecllular nialrix components [8.13].
Thus, Ihc eventual destruction of the rheumatoid joint is a
consequence of synovial membrane proliferation and pannus
invasion of lhe artieular cartilage. Cultured endolheliai cells
also producecollagenase-like MMP and TIMP [14]. MMP. like
eollagena.se. is required in lhe process of endothelial cell
infiltration ofthc basement membrane in vascularization [15].
lL-6 is another eytokine produced by synovial eells. ehondro-
cytes. endothelial cells and infiltrated macrophages. It has been
shown Ihat lhe effects of IL-6 on connective tis.sue cells are
different from those of IL-l/i, In the present study the ciTeeis of
these cytokines on TIMP production by synovial cells, chondro-
cyies and endothelial cells were investigated.

The elfeels of eytokines on TIMP production by cullured
cells were not consistent in our siudy. ll appears that TIMP
produetion in lhe cells differs from one type of eytokine lo the
olher. and that the effect of the same eytokine on TIMP
production also differs from cell to cell. XL-Xji inhibited TIMP
produetion in endothelial eolls. bul conversely increased TIMP
produetion in synoviai eells and chondroeytes. TNF-a inhibited
TIMP production in endoiheUal cells, synovial cells and
chondrocyies. IL-l/f and TNF-a are known to enhance MMP
production in endothelial cells, synovial cells and chondrocytes.
as well as in human hbroblasts. This leads lo ihe assutiipiion
that I L-l//enhances not only MMP produetion in synovial eells
and ehondrocytes, but enhances production ofTIMP as well.
The highest eonccnlration of TNF-a used was 5000 U/ml. There
were some non-adherent eells in each well afler a 3-day culture,
but there were no significanl differences in the mimber of
detached cells among each experimental condition for the
synovial cells, chondrocytes and endolheliai eells. suggesting
thai 5000 U/ml TNF-x was nol eytotoxic. This iinplies that the
inhibitory effect of TNF-x on TIMP produciion in these cell
types was biologic.

IL-6 enhanced TIMP produciion in synovial cells, chondro-
cytes and endolhelial eells. in contrast lo TNF-of. It has been
shown thai IL-6 does noi exhibit any effect on eilher synovial
cell proliferation or MMPptoduction in human fibroblasls|16].
In the present study. IL-6 at coneentrations of 2-8, 16-7 and 100
U/ml significantly enhanced TIMP production in synovial eells
and endothelial cells. These dala suggesi that IL-6 abolishes lhe
MMP/TIMP imbalanee. in contrast to theeffectsolIL-l/i. Since
the synovial cell pannus destroys the cartilage matrix by MMP-
medialed mechanisms, the effects of IL-6 on MMP and TIMP
production in synovial ceils are assumed lo be proleciivc rather
than destructive. In fact. thecotlagcnaseaelivity/TIMP ratio in
chondrocytes cullured with IL-l/i or TNF-T; was significantly
increased compared with the eontrol. whereas the ratio was
significantly lower than the eontrol in ehondroeytes cultured
with IL-6. The results obtained suggesi ihat IL-6 proteels lhe
cartilage from MMP-meitiatcd degradaiion, in contrast lo the
destructive effects of IL-l/i or TNF-x.
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ll has been suggested that normal synovial n-iembranes
produce TIMP and a little collagenase. whereas RA synovial
membranes produce more eollagenase, but only a little TIMP
(17]. TIMP production by synovial cells is increased by the
addition of sleroid hormones, and collagenase prodtietion
conversely decreases, while indomethaein has no elTect on TI M P
production by the synovial membrane of patients with RA and
osteoarthritis (OA). although indomethaein raises TIMP pro-
duction in normal synovial membranes [17]. If lhe rise in MMP
exceeds the increase in TIMP in the synovial membranes and
cartilaginous tissue, ihe destruction becomes more complete
[18]. In the OA animal model and cartilage from OA patients,
the same phenomenon has been illustrated [19.20]. When the
collagenase and TIMP levels in lhe synovial fluid are compared
between RA and OA. both show high levels in RA., and the
cotlagenase/TIMP ratio is also significantly higher in RA [21].

The present observations demonstrate lhe imporiant differ-
ences in lhe spectrum of biologic effects oflL-l/J,TNF-« and IL-
6 on connective tissue cells. IL-6 may thus serve as a proleetive
mechanism Ihat balances the ealabolic effects of IL-I^ and
TNF-x. MMP play a key role in joint dcslruetion in diseases
such as RA and OA. in whieh the main pathological change is
joint destruction. The balance between MMP and TIMP is
therefore eonsidered lo bea key factor in both joint destruction
and disease progression.
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